
GreenUP Transportation & Urban Design

Term: 30 hours per week, two-year contract
Compensation: $18.50/hr
Desired Start Date: July 2018
Reporting To: Lindsay Stroud, Manager of Transportation and Urban Design, GreenUP

Organization Background:
GreenUP is a registered environmental charity that offers dozens of programs and services to those living and working 
in the Peterborough region. Our programs focus on facilitating positive action and providing the tools to make small 
changes that can create a large and lasting impact on our environment. As an active community organization, we 
partner with individuals, businesses, other non-pro�t organizations, and governments to ensure that our region 
maintains its long-standing track record of environmental leadership in Ontario and across Canada.

Position Background:
GreenUP is seeking an Active School Travel Facilitator to join our dynamic Transportation and Urban Design Team. Our 
ideal candidate is comfortable in a leadership position and eager to make change in their community. They are 
knowledgeable and passionate about active transportation issues, policy, and programming in Peterborough. They also 
have prior experience and/or an interest in school travel, urban planning, community engagement, strategic planning, 
and program evaluation. A key aspect of this position will be collaborating with community members, municipal staff, 
and key stakeholders to advance active school travel policy and programs in the Peterborough region.

The Transportation and Urban Design Team’s goal is to help to create a community that, through its design, supports, 
and culture, encourages the use of active and sustainable transportation. The Active School Travel Facilitator will work 
with school communities to develop unique school travel plans and to implement planned action items. They will offer 
facilitation, planning, and evaluation services to the regional committee in order to set the future direction of Active 
School Travel in the Peterborough Region. This project is funded by the Ontario Active School Travel Fund and will be 
connected with their associated programs, found at www.ontarioactiveschooltravel.ca. This is a two-year position, with 
potential for extension pending funding.

Key Responsibilities:
• Provide school travel planning services to elementary schools in the Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board and 

Peterborough Victoria Clarington Catholic District School Board
• Conduct data collection activities, and organize data and present information to stakeholders in a meaningful 

way
•  Produce professional, evidence-based, results-driven school travel plans with each school community
• Liaise with schools, internal staff, and external agencies to implement action items in the school travel plan 

involving engineering, education, encouragement, enforcement, and evaluation
• Facilitate regional stakeholder meetings involving school board staff, school staff, school councils, public health, 

and municipal partners
• Establish, support, and strengthen relationships and commitments among partners and supporters throughout 

the region and across the province
• Develop tools for evaluating the delivery and impact of Active School Travel programs

Active School Travel Facilitator
• Promote active school transportation and School Travel Planning (STP) activities via social and traditional media as 

appropriate, and
• Submit ideas for articles about STP activities for inclusion in the national STP newsletter to Green Communities 

Canada.

General Responsibilities:
• Provide expertise and support to the overall work of the Transportation and Urban Design team, particularly 

program evaluation and data analysis
• Collaborate within GreenUP and support the organization’s overall work, and
• Additional duties as required.

Key Characteristics and Skills to Succeed in this Role: 
• Project Coordination skills: Demonstrated success in coordinating projects from conceptualization through to 

implementation. Organized and able to manage time well. Strong attention to detail.
• Teamwork skills: Proven teamwork skills and the ability to work collaboratively. Manages con�icts and setbacks 

with tact, respect, and professionalism. Able to support programs with evening and weekend shifts when 
required.

• Facilitation skills: Experience and/or interest in creating effective, meaningful community engagement 
activities. Demonstrated meeting management skills. Ability to move groups towards shared goals. Ability to be 
respectful and welcoming to a widely diverse community base, regardless of income levels, abilities, age, 
cultural, ethnic background, or gender identity.

• Research and Data Analysis skills: Ability to meaningfully collect, compute, analyze and communicate 
statistical data. Microsoft Of�ce and Data Entry Management knowledge preferred.

• Initiative: Identi�es necessary improvements, new directions and priorities for projects, and is proactive in 
bringing those forward with rationale and recommendations for implementation. Works within the limitations 
of a non-pro�t environment and adapts to change and opportunity.

• Conscientiousness: Able to juggle multiple priorities, effectively balancing short-term needs of programs with 
larger longer-term organizational goals.

• Critical-thinking skills: Able to analyze problems systematically, asking good questions to identify underlying 
causes, and recommending potential solutions.

• Communication: Strong communication skills, with the ability to speak and write clearly and persuasively. 
Ability to deliver media statements on and off camera. Strong knowledge of software such as Microsoft Word, 
Excel and PowerPoint. Adobe Illustrator considered an asset. 

• Environmentally-minded: Demonstrated commitment to the environment and community through previous 
work or volunteerism. 

Quali�cations: 
The STP Facilitator will manage complex relationships, understand local and community needs and traf�c issues, 

be aware of regulations and legislation, and have the ability to tap into municipal resources and build networks 
as needed. As such, previous experience with Transportation Demand Management and/or Active and Safe 
Routes to School programs is an asset. Essential quali�cations include:

• Post secondary degree and 3+ years of experience in one or more relevant �elds: transportation, planning, 
education, community engagement, health, project management, etc.

• The successful candidate will be required to produce a current Police Vulnerable Sector Check satisfactory to 
GreenUP immediately upon hire.

• Valid Driver’s License considered an asset.

How to Apply: 
Please submit a cover letter and resume, as a single PDF, to lindsay.stroud@greenup.on.ca with the following 
subject line: “Active School Travel Facilitator Application”.

Submission Deadline: July 9, 2018
We thank all candidates for applying; only candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

GreenUP invites applications from anyone who feels they meet the quali�cations of this posting. 
GreenUP is committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace and welcomes applications 
from People of Colour, Indigenous People, and other visible minorities; persons with disabilities and who 
are differently abled; and, persons of any sexual orientation or gender identity.
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